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ASTORIA'S THIRD DAY

Some Good Sculling Races in

the Morning.

TWO VERY EXCITING FINISHiS

The Mg Fisbboat Race iu the After-

noon Spoilt by Reason of
" High Winds.

WINNERS OP YESTERDAY'S EVENTS

Single scull shells, W. J. Patton, 7 min.
30 Bee.

Double scull pleasure, Tntton and Bur-geol- s,

11 mln. 23& sec.
Gasoline launches, Winn, 1 for. D5 mln.

15 sec.
Sloops, twenty-foote- rs Naiad first, 3

hrs. 51 rniln. 42 sec. Lady Clare secondi
3 hrs. 54 mln. 37 sec.

Sloops, cannery tenders Mayflower,
hrs, 16 mln. 17 sec.

Fish boats declared off.
Eighteen footers time not estimated
The third day of Astoria's second an

nual regatta was thoroughly enjoyed toy

several thousand spectators, although the
day was not so favorable for fust sail
Ing. In the morning the weather was
somewhat thick, tout early In the after

. noon It become clear and pleasant, and
'had the wind been stronger there would
have been nothing lacking to make the
occasion successful in every respect. As
it was, fhe fish boat race, In which there
were, fifty two entries, could not foe
finished within the timo allowance, and
consequently had to be declared off.

The Manzanlta, wihlch took the place of
the Colurrfblne as flagship, took tier post
tlon In the stream opposite Flavel's dock
shortly "before 9 o'clock, and was soon
thronged with ladies and gentlemen who
had 'been invited to view the races from
the steamer's declc.

Promptly at 9 the single scull race was
called, and three contestants appeared,
These were W. J. Patton, D. Franklin
and F. F. Burgcols. The courso was
from 'Plavel's dock, to No. 3 tank buoy
and return, a distance of about two
miles. The race was iwon by Patton, who
Is a mem'ber of the Willamette Rowing

The second race was for gasoline
launches, and the distance twice around
the sailing course. The entries and time
allowance were as follows:

1. Iris, I. R. and N. Co., scratch.
2. Winn, Eureka and Epicure; allow

ance, s mln. 17 sec.
3. Ida Hazel, Hanthorn & Co., allow

ance, a mln. 17 sec.
4. (May, Arnqulst & Larsen, allowance.

17 mln.
C. Comet, Fishermen's Tkg. 'Co., allow'

ance 12 mln. 55 s.
. Fanchon, O. May, 17 mln.

The boats started with the Ida Hazol
first --across the line, followed In the cr- -
Her named by the May, Comet, Winn,
ins ana l''anchon.The Eureka and Ept
cure company s boat was awarded the
race, crossing the finish line In 1:35:13.

xne tihlrd race was for catboats, 18
footers, and the distance once around the
sailing course. The entries were as fol
lows:

1. Bug, J. C. Englgn.
2. Pique, W. Alley.
3. Scud, M. Dodge. ..
4. Taylor.
6. Pug, John Lewis.
6. Eva, J. Dalgllsh.
The race was not decided last evening,

'but the time will be figured out thl
morning and the prizes awarded.

The fourth event on the program was
a ipleasure boat race, double scull. In
this there were hut two competitors, the
oarsmen being w. J. Patton and P. T,
Burgeols and B, Krlnblebaclc and It, H.
Miller.

The race was won by tho former In
H:2S'.

The fifth race was for sloops.
prizes of $75 and $26 respectively being

. onerea ior first ana second.
The course was twice around the trl

angular course and the entrleo were:
1. Lady Clare.
2. Monogram.
3. Lady Madge.
. Chinook.
5. Defender.
6. Naiad.
The Lady Madge was scratched, and

the others crossed the line with the Naiad
first, Lady Clare second, Defender third,
Chinook fourth, and the Monoram last.

Alfter an interesting contest the prize
was won by the Naiad, the Lady Clare
second. The winner's time was 8:51:42,

and the Lady Clare cross-- tie line 2

minutes and 56 secordx later.
Leather's new boat, the Monogram,

was the second to reach the finish, but
wajs disqualified for failure to start with-
in a reasonable time after the signal
gun had been fired. It was almost an
hour after the other boats had started
that the Astoria boat started; and then
ehe had a great advantage over her op-

ponents, all of whom had made but lit-

tle progress owing to the light winds.
When Leather's boat crossed the line,
however, the wind had freshened consid-
erably, and she soon overhauled her
competitors with the exception of the
Naiad, which was the first to complete
the first round of the course. . The Mon-
ogram was allowed to finish without pro-

test, hut a formal protest was entered
by the captain of one of the other boats
later In the day. After taking the matter
under advisement trte Judges concluded
to disqualify the Monogram. Some little
dissatisfaction existed, of course, over
the decision, but in order to please every-cn- e

the Judges, at the suggestion of
Capt. J. A. Brown, very generously a
special prize for a race for sloops of the
'Monogram class, to be contested today.
In order that the sailing qualities of the
iboats in working to windward may be
thoroughly tested, the course will be
changed considerably, and the buoy north
and west of the etartlng point will be
placed further south and west. Mr. C.

H. Cooper has also offered an additional
prize for the race, and others of the local
merchants will probably make a contri-
bution this morning.

The sixth race was for sloops engaged
as cannery tenders and was contested by
the Mayflower and Florence. The dis-

tance was twice around the course, and
the prize, 0. The Mayflower had it
pretty much her own way from the start,
and completed the second round of the
course in 3 hours, 16 minutes and 17

seconds.
The seventh event was a special race

for fisftboata, the prizes being th9 choice
of one bale of either Marshall's or Bar-

bour's twine for first, two coils of cork
line for second. The conditions were
twice around the regit a r sailing course
with working sails on:y. The entries
were as follows:

1. Carl Nejr:nan-CoIum- t;a Cannery.
1 W. E. TallaiX-Cuitl- .ig Cannery.

t Gus Snug-Curt- log Cann-r- y.

1 C. Wesierland-Cua- l:'- Cmaery.
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6. N, Tolvonen Elmore Cannery.
6. C. F. Wise Cutting Cannjry.
7. H. Tolkka Columbia, Cannery. -
8. T. Drlscoll George & Barker.
9. H. Hentz Columbia Cannery.

10. J. F. A. JohnsonColumbia.
11. L. Brown, Elmore Cannery,
12. fl. Slfferson, Columbia Cannery.
13. A. Mattson, Elmore Cannery.
14. M. C. Johnson, George & Barker.
16. J. Jackson, Elmore Cannery.
17. 'Ed. Muddeman Hanthorn.
18. Bam Peterson Kinney.

'19. N. Tolvonen Elmore Cannery.
20. Gus Niemela Kinney.
21. Gas Snugg Cutting.
22. P. A. Saker-Cutti-ng.

23. E. Stone Kinney.
24. M. A. Mattson Columbia.
26. C. Drlscoll George & Barker.
26. H. Hendrlckson flapgood.
27. F. Williams Kinney.
23. I. Hilonem Kinney..
29. Chas Heuston Kinney..
80. P. Danvagh-Megl- er.

' 81. W. Markkala-Putti- ng.

32. T. SmithCutting.
33. A. Pellard-Cohinib- ia.

34. J. Moore, Columbia.
36. A. Cresena Columbia.
36. J. Knmpinem Elmore.
37. E. Grimberg Kinney.
33. J. Anderson Booth.
39. C. Westerland-Cuttl- ng Cannery.
40. P. Marks-JJIeg-ler.

41. H. Strong George & Barker.
42. P. McDonough George & Barker.
43. Jno. Hendrlckson Elmore.
44. J. Danlelson Megler.
45. A. Larsen Meglor. '
46. F. Nelson Megler.
47. H. Witt-No- rth Shore.
48. H. Lundberg North Shore.
48. Geo. Carlson North Shore.
The race was declared oft, none of the

boats being able to finish within the time
allowance.

The result of the race for will
not be announced until this morning.

At 2:30 the footrace was an-
nounced and four contestants lined up
to the scratch. They were Tom Foster,
of this city, J. C. Clark, of Ilwaco, C.
Kipllnger, of anywhere, and W. M. Ray,
of Woodburn. Foster and Clark were
penalized eight feet for breaking oft the
mark before the pistol was fired, and
were consequently placed at a dlsadvan-lak- e.

The men were finally gotten away
In good order, and the race was a pretty
one for two-thir- of the way, but Ray's
superior condition told and he won by
about seven feet In fifteen and a half
seconds, with Foster second, Near thetape, Foster, who was three or four feet
ahead of Kipllnger, crossed into tihe int.
ter's track, and would doubtless have
Deen oisquaimed had there been any sec-
ond prize. Some of Foster's friends
claimed he would have won had tho dis
tance ueen 100 yards, and Rav eamn
forward promptly and offered to make
a race witn .foster at that distanco forany sum up to the limit of his (Ray's)
purse, and it is possible that a match
Between tno two may yet be arranged.

At last night's meeting of the regatta
committee it was Oecided to offer a spe-
cial prize for sloops In the class
for a race to bo sailed on Friday, and
the committee also decided that the spe-
cial fish-bo- race, which was declared
off yesterday, will be sailed again to- -

Ti' mii.iiaju mr luuuy wiu DQ as 101'
lows: f

First race Foot race, girls under 12
years; so.

Second Foot race: amateurs 100
medal.

Third Foot race: bovs under II: modm
Fourths-Hos-e race: wet test: first. 175:

firtn Columbia river fishing boats;
mm, iuu; secona, ju; intra, J23.

sixtn scnooners (cannerv - tenrWuV
first. $50: second, $25. J

Seventh-Sloo- ps (free fof allH-first- .' MRO

All races will start tho same wav. v:Five minutes before time, eun shot, to
get ready; time to go, second gun.

caning races, Hying start, timo to be
taken when boat crosses the imaginary
line off Flaivel dock. All contestants
must cross line as soon after secondgun shot as possible, and all not crossing
within reasonable time will be rulort nut
oi me race.

AN OREGON CAVE.

A large cave' with maw lniniv,tw
geological ftaltures, was discovered bv
pnoispeciMs incur Big Meadow, Ore., a few
daiya ego. The men exptoml tihe cave
for a ddsftanoe off four miles. Local
aavamts wall mak a Miorouch exolom'tinn
of 1th place sworn.

Boggs How much is two: times one.
plus one? Jogga-W-by, three, of course.
uoggs no; a man, wife and baby: two
and one to carry. Harvard Lampoon.

wets. raa&yS
81.00 Bottio.4 y f J "J! 2 J
One cent a dosSwjlya,, I

Itis sold on m, sniKrantoa hv nil f4u
gists. It cures Incipient Consumption

For Sale by J. W. Ctinn.

Patricolo
Markeberg

Comfoiiiation
Fisher's Hall, three nights, August 21,

22, and 23, . Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday. Matinee 2:30; evening perform-
ance, 8:30.

Little Isabolle, the Musical Prodigy,
Comedienne, and the Greatest Child Ar-
tist on the American stage.

Louis and Isabella Patrlcolo, Musle.il
Artists Supreme.

Prof. Markeberg will give a grand
tight-rap- e performance.

Prof. E. Bonavie will assist.
Social dance after the performance.

Adinlanlon as and 50 Cents

few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're .trying, in
every way to make them the most en
joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our . excellent
cook in the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Stomvh and bwel complaints r btrelieved by the timely tu ot DWiit's
Colic and Cholera Cure, Insist on hav--
ng this preparation. Dan't take .jury

other.

ANNOUNCEMENT

!

Have opened a first-cla- ss

Our stock is all new, having

EXTRAORDINARY!

Copeland & Thorsen

Boot aid Shoe Store

will comprise every grade, from the Finest Ladies'

wear to Miners' "Trilbies"

Owing to

Have

last and

' But we "will be in position to meet the wants of all for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

In Astoria.
been manufactured to OUR

and

delays in the East our Best

Not

523 COMMERCIAL

ASTORIA, ORE".

We have determined to permanently identify ourselves with

ORDER since May,

Gentlemen's Foot- -

Grades

Arrived

Astorians

in
ST.,

And we desire their patronage. All who call upon us will receive the same poli'.e

attention, whether they are purchasers or not.

COPELAND &TH0RSE

I872 1895

pisfper
Brothefs,

Sell ASTORIA,

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour fe Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies?
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. AIvIvEN,
Dealer in,

Wall Paper,

Aitlst Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for
Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

765 Commercial Street.

Snap R lodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait ot a man brimming
OTcr with pleasant thoughts.
Buch quality in the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

. PLEASE ANY MAN.

Come and Try Them.

HUGHES fit CO.

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS
Concomly St. , foot of Jackion, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Und and Marin Engines. Boiler work, Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life.
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand, In
tihe same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co;

0OiTE and PtfOEfllX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom Houst Broker
f and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'e Beer Hall.
v Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Par, The largest (lass

of N. P. Beer, jt.
Free lunch,

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

THOMAS MOKKO,
Th Blacksmith whoso shop la oppos-

ite Cutting's oannery, Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs asr making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making nerw fishln boat Irons, and re
pairing old ones, and all other black- -
smithing that requires first-cla- ss p,

Superfluous Hair!
Removed by the electrio needle. Eye-

brows arched. Cure guaranteed. Con- -'

BultQtion free. The NEW YORK AND
PORTLAND ELECTROLYSIS COM-

PANY. Room 24, Rncker House. 508

Commercial street

MUSIC Rlxh.
k KEATING & CO will open their
www Muiio Hall at &'i9 Astor street,

w w Saturday the 10th. They will
www keep numberless good liquors

and cigars besides having good muslo all the
time.

Hair Goods flanufactured All Styles I

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children s
Hair Cutting.

JWf?S C B SEDERLOF,
its Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

SEflSIDESflWfJILL.
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the rough or drained. Flooring. r"s-ti-c,

celling, and ail klnda of finlub;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. JT. I LOO AN, Prop'r,

Seaside, Oregon,


